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ismibiimtiott spectacles nsiuccil
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i i.il jii-- ee the Flat. i ILnige. ti.e most

beaii;i:'.d - in tiie mark.H. and at alow

pr.;s- a:

st..v.-- .. Tinware, and ll.'use Kumi-hini- c

..! at pasonafile pri.e at 1'. A. --s hell A

i V.mi ('n-- Stns'l
A kiln at--il eicht months and weighing

ncr tony pounds was one ,.l tlie ,ttr.tions
: the Anutr.ig munty fair.

ia:i it P Shell A Co's and seethe
1. riut ,i..--

.:,r stoves. ltties. etc., in the county.

emer-cl tomilsliil' has siloi.led AlM'"'b;n s

The old (s graphics can be j

it .infill for the new al Weflcy's

st i

- m'lc! of Atwmsl. Artn-tpin- g

.Mic tv. money by his wife to
i: a.'iisky. dug a crave and with a shot

. i. !.,. himself into it, d'lld.
lie ;s iile of .mei-- et town-hi- p can ex- -

a.--e tiie oij 6r App'etoti's
.Tgmpliy at Weiihy l''k Slon-- , in S.tn- -

et where they will a'.M U: sold at the In- -

.Hi;ictory I'riiT.

We have on hand a laruv nunilierof good
rii k which we will sell in quantitii-- s to suit

ihf FViies ver' Yard
the piai'.itte mill.

IIL HUOOK ltaos.it I'akso.
' ii (mliii'tnen an-- now havintrwhat

t.V-- .:! - Anan-hi-- drill." They meet in

?'i ::ii. e;erv-otle-- day. arnl are
i:: tiw- se ..f Winchester nliea, with which
every i'ireman on the force is said to lie
supplied.

l':i:iiel Waters, the old-'s- t inhnhitant of
Krcki.-- i Towr.-hi- Westmon'lnul County,
i.e. this week ami was bfiricd last Thursday,
lie vi-- .i.-'-- ninety-f..u- r cnrs. Mr. Waters
wa-ti- man ho was giusjed and rotleil

ni- - four years ajro, iartkulars of the out--e.-- e

a time widely puhiishtsl.
A nun and Woman apiared at the pp'p--
iS i in ipi,l,iirg on Molier 17th lo

take ...tt a niarriiigi-iitvnse- . When the
iiies(i.ius were answered it was

mat toe toman was a widow and
:U; )t had died October 1". ls-- 7.

--
He nini have 2.ne dins-ti- fnim the funer--

ni I't'T Tile i.e. j.,--

Mf.cr MBkirr. We have just added a
" R, ij, raior to our Meat Market, in

' h all n eat.s can lie kept cool and clean.
MiiTToti. beet i.t .fc,. It,., a on
tarnl. (n.-- , ,Uu:y. l'arties buying meat
w" ted"' " "' r,'fri:,'r'1,"r nntil !

Ruse L'avis Co.

s nc invention, the phonograph,
piaiisl .in the market in a few days.

T'n- iuveiitnr t iai.us :hal the mai'hine will
A- ay witli and stenogra-(ilier-

as a letter can he t!ked into it, and
mvii in:r the iupresion can be

'"'1 !o tlie din iiu .it. who by running
n .ini'ii.., y.lt ... iiograph, can bear

"uie-i- ... -
j

T:? A iiiin- Committee of the Pennsyl- - i

nia Rai:p,i Volunteer Relief fund, lias j

to :econimenl fbitf un i,it,l,,v
""'lung the age of sixtv-fiv- a after iwmiIvye ul continuous may, at the
"Wretiun of the superintend.-n- t of hi

and on certificate of disability, with--- "

from aitive servio- and the wa- -

Pal pnor t hu-- withdrawal
1 'oiior. land oiunly la.1 was nis
'" ''- -'I "ii Friday last, a y.Ming girl ;

punier some filteeti inches in length j

"'urn It tni.k hi 111 sidt-wis- in the eye. !

niKnig ij. t.,,, rf ryj.1! comph-U'l- off
'lening .,ut tiM. aqiiisius fluid. The

r"ki n M, ,lBl IM.j,iM,r ,rfti.eve- - I

li.l-- w.tj. i ;i. j,, ,i)ra,,.j T1P jnjnrwj j

.i! lJtvt, (i 1Mll

"'"" 1 slut iu tlie s.uto market at
iug. Pa., and one ilealer has sixteen ar

near that city mwaitiiur
w-r- .

ajru r. ports of a nlwirt
1' came trointiH- - west In the east the

"ai..i car load were shi;itied west. Hnd-nivt- l.

i., , .....
.1 imijwhi out oi tne niarKrtil f, i WPt)tv j,,, a buslw-- l iu

JsSt

Last ver urodiMs--

J" m,ii,uu " f oal. .if which thirty- - I

"i...i.)iis anthracite, the total val-- I

I..,,,, ninefv ;hrw ini'li.iiis uf
ll 1. - - .,

"ire man an incitoiii
', "' I'r'"1l"', Hie l'nite.1 States.

L'Ut "" ll'ints of U tlw ooul tuinej in

ni
0iUn!ry pmduced io I'etinsy! vania.

'noan,i H,are tlie next avt--i iraport-'waaprou-

Sttw.

UjxttT" are (ilentilul aiel fine.

'ur tuwn is iu very lienliliy condition at

.. w.. .. -.

Mrs. M. M Treilwell to eontineil to her
home with a sin-h- f iilues.

isonie of mir nirrefiants have already
Liiiiit their l.oliilay gl.--.

A. E. Fiunepan Esq.. of Sleyervla-i- watt
among our aller yeMeniay.

-
F. 'VT. Bieswker. r is bavin a new

steam iieater plat'eil in dwellinj bouw.
' "

Mrs. John H. Beiifoni of Ursina u fien- -

tling a ft 1jj ilii reliitiont iu Somerset,

Men-ur- Ireexef at decrees betow arro
and lieoouies o solid lual it may be bam- -

menil.

Judtfe lUer is iwineritig from the
result of the injurie Le suMained iu the re-

cent runaway.

Every iu the county is expuc--j
ted to tuni out on election .lay and vote the
straight Slate and t.otmty

The M tiool direiors of Bedford ore dis-

cussing the advLsal.Jity of closing the public
liool.of the borough on account of diph- -

ti,eria

Track laying will be completed on the I'r- -

ina and S.Ttli Fork Kailroad within the
next ten day. The road is five miles in
lengtil.

John i. gle. F-j- ., wife and family, of
Laimbe are iu Somerset, called hereby the
serious accident met wilh by Mrs. Ogle fa-- I

ther. Judge Itaer.

The ieop)e friu the Kiklick district who
aitetidetl the dedication of the Reformed

church. Sun.lay. came with their pockets
loaded and g;ve freeiy.

only two weeks beto re the election. Voters '

siiouiii si arrange their ss as to allow
theru to be ul home that day and exercise
their rights as citizens. i

The Altoona KaduttJ says : Humphrey IV

Tate, an attorney at the county bar.
ami'Mitice his iuteiitinii lo remove to and
jieriiiaiieiitlv locate in tins city.

- -

T ie first g niiiiie tin storm of trie sea-- ,

son trui k this section Friday morning. It
wa- - a corker lor a starter. aithtMiirh there
vij nor sitth. ient ol'a -- una' fall fur slcigli- -

inse.

An upj.ie Inr at Wsllsiwine. Sullivan
roiititv, X. V.. is tourtccii fs't five anil a-- ;

half tin lii-- s in circumference, fifty-eig- feet

in height, and has leen bearing fruit for
ear- -.

And 'I'll atmliier Uriner a ho appreciates
the printer biy-- ' cap:K'ity for cider. This
tune it is friend Rudolph lb lover, who

with a hnye-ize- d jug of a good

article. Who's next?
-

t'ounty t ouiiiiis-i.in- er M 'liniock is slow-

ly intpriviug. It will proliahly be some time
he lie able to be aisjut arain. We

are tlad to know that his injuries are not as

serious as was at tirt feared.

in the XovemlM-- r nuiuU-- r of the firum
the iu-i- . lr. H' tiry Van lyke will have an
alicie in refutation of tile claim of the So-

cialists thai the Mosaic law and the New

Testament lavor tlieir ds trines.

The general -- ton- of W li. Armstrong, for-

merly of S.tncrset. hut now of --s ttnlale. was
plh-- of a lot of g.sis Tiiurstlay night.
The robbers broke o'ii the money drawer,
and faihtii; to find any cash. ma.-he- d the box

to piece- -.

Tie lon-s- i tires, hiininig south of town.
have already done great laUiage to the tiin- -

ber and fcti.-.-- of that s.s tion. i hi ut,.lay
it rcjuimi the persistent efforts of a large

lone of men 10 save the house and bam of
Mr. Bealmati fr its ravau-e- '

1 ue ouiny on,n.,e.,oocr are a. .rese,

enga. e.l in making ll.eir of the

""" "one- - on uie ...u.u; owe
mmy and Maryland, as rcpiire,! by a

recent act of Ass inblv. It will take them
al-i- ut ten days to the job.

Mr "Billy" Kn-.ar- 's many friends

iliroiigh.ui! the county will to learn
that he is able to of ls). w here he has
).n ....i.I i,.h1 t',.r five or si w.s ks with Ull '

attack ol typhoid and hojies ti Is out
door- - 4miu and utteuding to his trade.

Two Virginia gi'iitlemen have succeeih-- d

in hnying siriie lsrrels of winter appies

fniiu farmers 111 the ticigh liorhood of town.
The apple cnip was a complete failure in
many of the States this year, and only about
a half crop was secured in this section of
I'trliusylvania.

Mr. Walt. W. Kuable, mute agent 1". Si.

Postal Scrviie on the Somerset and Cambria
Railniad is contnied to bis home with an
attack of malaria. Mr. Kuable w as appoint-
ed to his fiositioii ou tiie os-nin- of the S. it
C. Kailntad iu lsso, and we believe had nev-

er tni-sc- d a trip until Monday.

Last Friday morning Agent Lambert of
the B (. dej t at this place, received or-

ders to discontinue tiie transmittal of all
telegraphic messages fnim his ottite. exis-ji- t

those relating to railroad business. Here
after all corumen-ia- l win tiave to go
thmugh the West,-r- I'nion office.

Joseph A It.slfonl snmty farmer,
was convicted in tlie I'nitol State district
court 011 Tii'-sila- of nKHinshiiiing. Miee
ha.! a lx In log cabin erei ted in the worb
on his farm, the building being covensl w ith
bmsh and containing a d copper j

kettle, in which the w hisky was made.
- '

The pas-- r entitled " A Piplomatic ."

which Miss olive Uisley Sewani will

contribute to STitmtr for NoveiulnT, recall

a discreditable chapter in the poliiical histo-

ry of our Government, showing how the '

treaty with IVtiiMark to purchase the island
if t. Thomas was ignominiou-l- v sheiveit in

theS -nate
'

The l aivomni'MlatiiMi train on
the B. and . ILiilr. .ad ran into the gravel

train at Salisbury Junction. Wednelay
I

morning. The fireman and newsls y on the
tttvommodation were the only persons injur-
ed, neither of whom were weriously hurt.
On aiiimnt of tlie t all trains on the
nwil were delayed several hHirs. The mail

i

fnim the west, due here at WiVi a. m did
ttot arrive till about 3 p. m.

Mr. Pan. M Kennedy, known to many of
our citizens died at bis home in Allegheny trity
last Sunday nfteni-sin- . His i wasiaus-e- d

bv an attai k of smrlct fi ver, which he j

contracted hv nursimr one of his children i

urTcrinp fnnii that ailment In 171 Mr. i

Kenimlv niarrici ML-s- . Sue Shields, of Mt.
Hea-a- nt and fur several vears editisl the '

JitmrmU of that place. For tlie past year Mr.
Kennedy bad Ken telegraph editor of the
Pittshogh lUrpnlrh.

The attorneys for the of Blair
County are bu- -i )y etigagiil iu preparing the
cae of the Commonwealth vs. Mercer firay
and Samuel Whren for an apeal to the Su- -

preme dmrt of the Stale. The lefenlants
were convicted at the last term of mart un- -

d.-- the Brcsiks High License law of May Si.

lsd7. 6r selling liquor to minors. Their
license having n obtained under the law

of lsM. tliey claim tliat tlH'ir amvictioti and
sentciu were illegal, hetio- - the appeal to
tlte court of last resort of this State.

Hucks rounty has, or rather had, a truly
iiatriotie citizen. Th"ma Jenks Pettit, a
farmer and a married man, tjk a notion
that he was tired of livinu. and coticluiled to
haiigl liimselt He happened to renx;mber
that he hadn't paid bis oontv tax. how- -

ver. and pirt nlTtlie suicide until he could
. ..i . i . .. Then

be drove home, took pair of lines, passed
them around his neck, tied the eiitla to a
limb of a tree, and swung off contented.
There are aorae citizens who wimld see
themselves hani-e-d betore they'd pay their
taxes, but Mr. Jenks ia not of that stripe.

Dedication of thtSomerMt Reform- -
ma tnuren.

On of Octobera rmal day and haven's
smile thone Uwi 1 brethren of the Homer- -
set Ueiorroeo cliurch. fcuixlay. 1 be toue
was in nnler wun.bi. tbarlebt ma raia--

, ext. ami tin- - new e.1iBi w. ronwerami t.
the WL

A spivul train from Salisbury and Mi-y- -

erwiale hnmirht a hundred or more liberal
vW"K Every congregation in

' tUv """J w" represented, and a morning
i worship had been soypeniled by all theotlier
' Jenominations in town, the church wai 611- -

. d 1"K before the hoar art for the morning's
exeniw-- s bad arrived. The terrtae. werj

j commenced at l'.J with a dedication an--
tliem, " I Wait lilad." composed S r tlie o-- -

utnion hy l'rof. Stmuel mith, of alittau- -
The choir ung with marked harmo- -

ny and symfiathy, and had the composer
been present to hear his very clever conipo- -

sition we are satisfied be would have that
frit it bat! been entrusted to cafiable bands.

The dedicatory prayer was offered by Rev.
j tieorgp W.Johnson, a former pastor. It was i tnu. The greater number of the old build-- a

prayer of peculiar appropriateness and in- - tugs, such as dwelling houses, barns, dairy
Peiise feeling. The sermou was '

houses, etc.. have and new
by Rev. F. fc. of Wilkes- - i modious edilk-es- , with all tlie modern im- -

' barre. pastor of tlie charge some have them. The
twenty years ago. The sermon was eloquent,

i profound, and nrt suitable to the occasion
i ine suuecnption was openetl hy a tnend,
j ''10 "altl ralber be remembered than be

known, with lu5, which was followed with
fri.m another. tloO from tliis one and

tlmi from that one ; anil so it went with the
fifties, tens, and fives, until the

, Viaitto Jenner Township

dedicatory disappeared
Lavan,

.Somerset provements. supplanted

twenty-five- ,

aggregate amounted to 1,T'S. ments and machinery is equally surprising ;

Rev. Johnsin preai iied au exceedingly reapers, mowers, cultivators, threshers, and
able sermon in the evening, and the sub- - other machinery, too numerous to mention,

amounted to :i4.i, within fljil of being seeu on nearly every farm.
enough to cancel the entire debt of the The improvement in live stock is no less
building committee. j notable. Instead of the old-tim- e staid plow- -

Tlie c hurch a conveniently and pleasantly j horse that required tbe vociferous crying of
located on the northwest corner of West and be driver and rigid application of tbe goad

Fnion streets, standing on an elevation some 'u ket"l' bim moving, we liud the spirited
teu or twelve feet above the side walk. It is euuine that would compare uvorably with

'
built of brick after the tueen Anne style of Alexander's or the war-bors-

described in the Book of Job. TheThe exterior, we believe, pre- - vividly
sents the finest apjicarance of any church j improvement in the bovine and sjruiiie pe-- ;

structure iu the county, while the interior ens has alsij been progressive. I saw none
is uncoruparably the prettiTl The auditor- -

' of the old-sty- that formerly
ion is finished in hard wood, as ind.'ed is infested the country, poking their nones

the building throughout. The windows. through the cnu-k- s of the primitive rail fence

most of which are memorials, are of a hinh as some busybody's are said to poke their
grade cathedral stained-iclas- s and tiie sul- - no-e- s into other people business, but saw

dued light admitted thnttitrli them lends a droves of pouderous Chester Whites,
ni.fct pleasing effect to the pannelled wood shires, and other improved species, lounging
o iling and handsome surrounding-".- . At the arouud contentedly as though butchering
immediate right of the pulpit is a convenient time was tar distant.
organ recess. A large vestibule extending) The highways have also been completely
the entire width of the building is a com- - metamorphosed ; by use of tbe road scraper,

nieii.lable feature. The altar furniture, of bills have been cut down and hollows filied.

black walnut, speaks well for its mauiifac- - While the progress as above staled has
lurers, Iavid Ross A Son, of Shanksville. beeu alimisl unprecedented, I was somewhat

The church is a substantial addition disappointed in finding that the progress iu

to rsjtuerset's many handsome' buildings, educational matters has not been what I had
an ornament lo tlia town, and will I anticipated, but rather of a retrograding feat-sta-

a la-ti- monument to the untiring j ure tcaiem' wages being in some places as

ertorts of Rev. King, and the congregation j
'

as nineteen dollars per month. Howev--

ho Lave lalxircd for its eni-tio- aud I opine that iu a Tew years the common
completion, and who should have a just j school system will be fully appreciate.!, and
and l.iest pride in their work. the cause of education receive proper atten"

i rne of the happv ti'aturvs of the moniing's tion.
1 ais" frw tliat do takethe' mW notex. nises was contribution of the l.u- - ,

but few and far be- -"'l'lT. they aretheran comrrealion. who lifted .collection
of sixty dollars tor their brcthier! before the
services Iiegan.

Imatioiis: Tablet, altar and tvading ih-s-

hy tirandmother Kia-- r and daughters. Bap- -

tismal font hy William Shatter, tieorge Knee
aud Franklin t'ollins. Marble tablet in tow-

er by James Wooley. Lightning rods by i

Hhouds Itnis.

A Disastrous Fire.
Shortly after dinner. Similar afternoon, a

fire was discovered in the second story .if the j f- - "J yuUr correspoiidem will long retain
of Jacob Maust in Smierset townv 'u grateful remembrance, the kindness,

ship, alsmt four miles fn.m town. At the courtesy aud hospitality cxlened U himdur-tim- e

of its' discovery the fire had gained such, '"is recent visit by his numerous friemls

headway that the occupants of the building'! a1"1 acquaintance, , well as by lhe wla.le
were unable to save anything excepting a j community. Jh,utwn TrUxtnc.

few dishes and the holding fnim one bed.
The high wind blowinc at the time '

at ed the work of the flames and in a vcrv
short time the house was consumed to ashes,
The flames were coimnunica'ed fnim the
buniimr dwelling to the barn standimr near I

()V wii( li was llfaviK. wjth (.

()f hy wlwat lWtN taUs. etc..
steam threshing mai'hine. owneil

jointly by Jiusdi Maust. H. Guhn. and I'hil- -

ip Walker, wagons, sleds, and fanning im
plements, which, with ail its con ten Ls. was
iHirncd to nothing. Fnim the bam of the
father the tianies leaed to that of the son,
Samuel Maust. a short clistance awav, and it
u- - U"CU ith the year crops, was destroy- -

ed. The live stock fnim both harns only was
saved. Fnun the buniinff iiartis the fire was
imparted to the straw slacks, lumber piles,
which contained all the lumber neees-mr- for
a dwelling house which was to he built early
next spring, fcnct-- anil the wissls, and it

nspiin-- the unileti exertions of the neigh-

bors to keep their prtrty from being
Mr. Maust, Sr., had iff) insuranie

on hi d welling and jil.lUS on the bam. The
son hal uo insuranie.

Arbor Day In our Public Schools-Arbo- r

lhiy came a trifle loo lute for the
schools in the mountain districts to cele-

brate. Weihm't imagine State Superintend-
ent Higtiee. County Superintendent Berkey.
or any other tirst-clas- e pedagogue would ex-

actly relish planting even a little acorn with
the thermometer marking a wee hit aliove

zeni, the wind traveling at about 47 miles
au hour and the snow coming down in reg-

ular winter style. That's the
kind of weather we had in Simerset on the
'Ist of Oi tol-e- r. Hut Somerset school teach-

ers and children don't mind a little thing
like that, and jsiid due observance to the
day. A half dozen or more trees were plant-
ed in the handsome Academy gmuud. a
short and instructive address was delivered
by F. J. Kooser, Ksq., and the teachers and
scholars congratulated themselves on a day
profitably spent, even though the elements
w ere "agin em.

Crop Statistics.
Berlin;

and
half of one per rent, in the condition of corn.
The test of threshing has not materially en-

larged tlie average rate of wheat yield.
which npie-jr-s to be about U.H bushels, or
four-tenth- s of a bushel less than last year.
The increase of average, which is large in
Pukota. wili make partial ion and
bring the pnshu or quite 4W.i.-- :

K bush'ls. The yield of oats is slightly be
low average, about 25 bushels er acre.
The pnsiuct in fully Hii.1i(i.ii bushels.
The barley yield is nearly 'JO per cent, less
than a medium yield, or abont IV bushels
per acre. Xew 1 ork, Ji.i ; Michigan, ih.j ;

Wisconsin. 1!.. ; Minnesota. 19 ; inwa. 1! ;

t alifornia, 3J. The yield rje is 11.5 j

bushels i a re. and the pnsiuct alsmt j

24.inai.ix bushels. There has been a drop i

tlie .vnditiiai of buckwheat from ! toJ
77 The condition of potatoes has de

rl''sl fr,m 7 ..1 lo l.5, partly fnim appear- - ;

m'r f " in the Atlantic StaUa. The eon- - j

l'l'" "f cotton has further l lioel. The j

effeit dmuKht in reducing vitality and ar--

pni wth is more apparent than on t he
1st of September. j

j

Mt. Mortah Items.
Jonathan D. Rhodes sold his (arm last

week to Josiuh Miller, of Jenner township.
Rhodes eziects to make his home at Johns-
town after first April.

Hen Stern built for himself a nice, small
barn this fall. Ben is an fellow.
Three years api he commenced in the woods
wi th nothing ; now he has a nice house and
barn.

William J. Daniels a gallon ofa new
variety of buck w neat called the "Japanese
buckwheat." After the chipmunks red
squirrels had destroyed a good part it, be
threshed teu bushels oft finest buckwheat
your ever saw.

We were recently shown a cariosity in the
shape of a chestnut tree on the arm of Mr.
Jesse Crist. The tree is of ordinary size and
prows from the ground a two tree, stand-in-s

twu feet apart ; at the height
feet they unite one solid trunk, it being
about twenty inches in diameter, then

ap about thirty-fiv- e fert without a limb.
PTT.

A

A h,n time mrrrv. after an tlnmcf of
twenty three years. 1 pail a visit to Jenner

, Township, tttitnerset County, the plate of
nij nativity, traveling in a btiiezy, and pass- -

j Uig through several other Mwnliit. in the
!atm hhiiiiv on mv war thither I expec
ted to fiuJ things rhangeil Iphd what they
were when I left, but the rhant so far

oiy expectation that I hae jotteil
down a lew items f ir the Trii.

I paitel the site of the old school-hous- e

I (rntduated nearly forty years apj,
but instead of ancient tincture I h vividV
retained in my memory. 1 iaw a eotumodi- -

ou new building, with many anudera inv
, provements, the old house having been

stroyed by fire several yean ago.
j Amon few ancient landmarks vet re--
j mainir.g. I visited the log houae buill by

grandmother sixty-si- x year ago. The
' building is in a reasonably good state of pre--

servation. I passed a night under iis roof
The farm on which it is located has been

j divided now contain two Talcable

; impnvement iu (arming is truly surprising.
Farms that were at one time so uuproduc- -

; tive that the owners amid scarcely raise
enough on them to supsjrt tlir families,
have been so much improved by diti?rent
kiuda ot manures and fertUixers tliat tbey
will compare favorably with the prairies of
the Wert. The improvement in farm imple--

twi-eu-

While observing and the
great changes above stated,' the following
lines of a poem I read in my boyhood days
were forcibly impressed upon my mind.
All things have now been changed if not

bv name, in look
Kxcepting Time, the Testament and Web-

ster's sfielliug book.
I almost forgot to mention that the old- -

time hospitality for which Smierset County
has always been proverbial remains unchan- -

Whr '" ReV" J W' Smous 7

We l"arn fn.iu tbe Johnstown f

T lrs,iay morning that iMective Lohrer, of
Kavena. Ohio, has been searching raotin- -

,ai,,s l'"u, endeavoring to asrtaiti
the w hereammts of one Rev. J. . smouse,
an important w itness in thefamous"Blinky '
Morgan case now being tried at Kavena. It
seems that Rev. Smouse confided to tlie
Johnstown lolice that had witnessed the
Cital assault upon IVtcctive Huliigan on the
train between alliance and Ravena; and Ibis
information being forwarded to tlie
lUvena authorities Reverend Smouse
was requested to visit that place,
and identity the prisoner. This he
on the 17th of August, picking Morgan

out from all the other inmates of the jail.
This positive identification convinced the
Ravena authorities that Smouse was an im-

portant witness, and his expenses were paid
to and from his home. Ou Satuniay, the
15th, Smouse was Johnstown, where the
Purges showed him a telegram

payment of all of his expenses to and
fn-t- Kavena. Smouse said a conference of
his church was to be held the following
week at McKce's trap, in Biair county, and
thai he had to be present as a member of an
imimnant committee, ami directed that any
telegraph or mail matter should be forward-
ed to him there. Satuniay evening a tele-

gram was received by the Johnstown au
thoritics saying that arrangements had lieen
made hi have Smouse testify ou Tuesday and
for him to he there without fail on that day.
Tins message was f irwanle-- 1 to the Rever-

end gentleman but he failed to call for it as
agreed, and it was returned. Tuesday mor-

ning Detective Lohrer arrived in Altoona,
whence he journeyed, to McKee's ap,
where be learned that Smouse was not there
and had not lieen there. LohnT then came
to Johnstown, and he and Olfiier Steam, of

Johustown ibrce dmve out to S mouse's
residence al Kairview, Jackson Township
Mrs. Smou-s- e informed them tliat her Inls-Isi-

hail left home on Tuesday morning,
saying he was going tuattend to aomechun-- h

matters, but not staling where he was going.
It was however learned that had gone to

possession U the district Attornery at Ra-

vena. That official replied directing Lohr-

er to follow Smouse up and get him at all
luuards.

In compliance with these instructions.
IMective Lohrer took the Friiiay afternoon
train on the S. A C. Air Berlin, arriving there
that evening. He learned that Smouse had
left town, but was doubtless some place in
the Satuniay morning the
Detective ascertained that about midnight
Smouse was driven from the house at winch
he was stopping, near Berlin, to a cniss niad
several miles fnm that town bv a man nain--

etl Knepjier. At the cms roads Hni.mse
alighted fnim the mr and told the driver
he had no furtlier use r him ; that he did
not wish him to know where he was iroing.
Knepper llieu retiinieil to his home, leaving
Smotiseon the road.

Ihrer learneil that Smouse had maile an
engap-nien- t to preach at Snyder's church on
Saturday evening, and he waited there for
him but he did not put in an appearance,
Lohrer spent the niht at Snviicr s. came to
Johnstown Sunday morning took the
lirst train for home very much disgusted
with the conduct of Rev. J. V . Smouse.

The prosecution regards Mr. Smouse as
one of its most important witnesses. He is
wanted principally to corrolsirate the testi-

mony of one Nellie Campbell, or Kennedy, a
sporting woman, who testified as to Win-ke-

Morgan getting her a drink on the
train just before tlie assault on Officer Hulii-
gan. Smouse witnessed tlie transaction, and
he ia wanted tn corroborate the woman's
testimony, the evidence of women of ill re-

pute not being reganled as very convincing
or trustworthy.

What Smouse means hy bis conduct in
lying and hilling from the officers of the law
and in refusing to do lua duly as a citizen in
bringing to justice atuh a brutal murderer as j

Morgan, he alone can explain. As a minis-
ter of tlie it would seem that be ought
to feel a special interest in tbe

Wanted !

Hide, Fun, Bark. I will pay tiie highest
eaafa priees ur all kinda of hides, pelu and
fun. I also want SuO cords of Buck Oak
SprtMX bark- -

H. Cniueau.

Tlie statisti.-a- l n rt of the IVpartnient of lohrer and Steam returned lo

makes au increase of only one- - I town telegraphed all the facts in their

t
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The Prohibition Movement.
FbiTos Uealo :

Sir : It is generally admitted by all
persons that tbe l'ruhibition party

draws its following more largely fnim the
Republican than from the IVmocratic party.
Hon. C. S. Wolfe admits this fa-- t, and seems
to l good over il. The exact
contribtitcil by tbe respective parties to the
Prohibition movement is not known, but it
safe to say that Tnm t to 75 per cent come
fmra tbe Republican party.

Suppose it were possible for the Pndiibi-tio- n

movement to draw from the Uepublh-a-

party a following large enough to defeat it
this (all, what benefit would tbe country or
the Prohibition movement derive from it?
So intelligent man would disgrace hia intel-

lect to argue that the defeat of tbe Republi-
can party would bring victory to the Inhib-

ition movement. If tbe Republican party
is defeated tbe Democratic party .'and not the
Pmhibition movement, will be the victors.
No intelligent man wilt dispute this. What
does tbe Democratic party ppuuise. in tbe
way of temperance legislation, if successful
at tbe poll? The repeal of the " high license
law" and the defeat of the pnwibilory
amendment " is what that party promises.
Can any one dispute this? It is what the
party promises, aud what it will do if it gets
cont nd of the Legislature. I again inquire
what benefit tbe country and the cause of
temperance would derive from the defeat of
the Republican party and the success of the
Democratic party ? Xo sane man would be
willing to say that the cause of temperance
had been subserved by such a result. It is
equally true that if the Pmhibition move--j
merit, as a political movement, amounts to
anything, that it will circumvent tlie success ,;

of the Republican parry. Tlie most formid- - j

able enemy of tlie temperance cause is found
in tbe Prohibition pulliiatl mwemait and the
Democratic party.

Why does the Prohibition movement draw
more largely from the Republican than the
IeroH-ratic.part- ? It must beadmitted that
it is because it contains more temperance ad- - j

rotates than the Democratic party. There
are at least three temperance men in the lie--

publican party to one in the Itemocratic pur- - j

ty. Why then try to defeat the best temper- -

ance party? Why dou't the Pmhihitionists
unite with the best temperance party and
cary it triumphantly thnaigh at the polls? j

V ould this not be wisdom 7 vt by not do as j

the Abolition party did in ls unite with
the party that pnnnises tbe most, and can do
the moot? Had the old Anolition party done
as the advoc-ute- s of political Pmhibition are
doing, slavery in North America would still
exist as it did in i si. The old Alsiiitiouists
were desjienitely iu earnest, and at oiu-- fell
in with the Republican party because it
pnmised, not lo afiolish slavery, but to op--

pose its extension beyond its then existing
limits. It makes one feel sick when he hears
one of those political Prohibitionists say :

" Well, the Abolitionists were despised, and '

now we are sufferers with them for au equal- -

ly good cause." Their suffering isforothiv
only. Those martyrs are
more the subject of contempt than objects of
commiseration.

The Abolitionist were wise men and by
uniting with the Republican party accotu- -

phscd their ends. So can the temperance
workers accomplish every honest and lawful i

purpose by voting with the y ;

party.
Not only is there danger in displacing the

Republican Jiarty because it would defeat
temperance measures now well begun, but
there is a iicsierate effort being made to re- -

peal our Sunday laws, and the '

party and the "whiskey dealers are united
iu an effort to accomplish it. Tiie liquor '

men pay a certain percentage of their income
into the Dem'H.ratic campaign fund. A por- -

tion of that money is used to orgmize " Per- -

sonal Liberty Leagues." What do these
leagues want? ' Free whiskey and no Sun- -

day is their object. In the state of New
York those leagues are liberal and agree to
let Christian people have one-ha- lf of the day
but the other half must be unrestricted in
the sale of intoxhating drinks.

In conclusion I would inquire how much
the Prohibition party is doing to impmve
tlie chanises Ibr the success of the Ietiiix-niti- c

party and whiskey-seller- ? Kvery Republi-
can that votes the Pmhibition ticket casts
his vote, not for pmhibition. but for whis-

key and no Sunday. M k.
Confluence. Vt. '.'4. lt7.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company has

lieen experimenting for some time with an
automatic whistle, the object of which is to
give the signal at grade crossings, whether
the engineer be awake or The de-

vice is a very simple one. consisting simply
of a bar or lever connecting with the whistle
and extending down to within one inch of
the track. At a point six hundred yanls
from the crossing a pmjection is placed
which, striking against the lever, starts the
w histle. Should the engineer be asleep, the
shrill note of the whistle directly over his
head would undoubtedly awake him.

Ir. Marbourg. the Democratic
for sheriff, surprised his friemls on show
day by making his appearance in a new suit
of store clothes, a clean shirt and a " dude " !

collar. This Ls the first time the doctor has I

ever been known to indulge in the luxury
of a collar. 'Tis strange what humiliating
things a candidate tor office will do. h'rrrrtt
Prat.

The Walls of Jerusalem.
St. PrrrifKr i, t 21. Eimvatinn't in

Jerusalem on jrrounrl Is lmiain j lo tl- - Riw-ia-n

(t".vrnnMfiit have rul(el in the discov-

ery of the remains of tbe aru-ien- t town wall
ami the aMithm of tliefrateD ot the town
diiriii); the lifetime of the ."suvinr. through
which the Savior passed to (iolpitha. tirand
Duke president of the Palestine

invites 5illj.stTiliolis to a ti::id for the
pnrjKiee of preserving iheise relics.

Little Ctrl Burned to Death.
JoHsjrow!t, P.. (MoU-- r 'J'. Rlizaheth

Snyder, areil HI years, a laughter of Alhert
Snyiler, rvsidin; on a farm about Smr miles
from here, was burned to death last evening.
Her parents were in the field when she re-

turned from school and it is not known how
the accident occurred.

B. A O. Operators Discharged.
ItALTiMoKK. Oct. L About lissi openttors

employed by the Baltimore and Ohio Tele-

graph Company were y notified that
their services would not Ik- - required after
the ;ilst, inst., and notice was issued that all
offices of (he company in Maryland would
beat once consolidated with the Western

J

I'nion oflhw, except in Baltimore, Cumber-
land

;

and Frederick.

Found.
j

On Main Street, near Parker Parker's, a
lady's gold bracelet. The owner can obtain
it by calling at the Herild office and pay-
ing for this notice.

MARRIED.

KIBBLE BOWERS. At the residen.eof
the officiating minister In Somerset, on
Thursday, September 22, IW, by Rev. D. P.
K. Lavan. Mr. Charles E. Kibble and Miss
Sidney J. Bowers, both of Ugouier. Pa.

LAMBERT MORBKR. At the residence
of Adam Sorher. in Buckstown Pa., on
Tuesday, October W. ls7, by Rer. D. P. K.
Lavan, Mr. Elmer E. Lambert, of Sliaile
Township, and Miss Maggie '. Sorher, of
Buckstowtu ffonierset Co., Pa.

DIED.

B1TNKK In Sew Centreville, Uetoia-- r

21. 17, Mrs. Rebeiva Bit iter, awl 73
vears. 6 montlis ami 17 days.

Bul l HER. On Monday. Oct.Aer H,
lsi7, after a Luug aaxl painful tllnesv, Henry
(.'urtin Boucber, aired 23 yearn. 7 months
and 3 days.

(.'urtin iu a bright, cheerful. Christian
boy, loved by all who knew bim. When
only three year old he lost bis hearine. In
1873 be was admitted as a pupil lo the Insti-
tution for the Dear and Ihimh, at PliilaiM-phia- .

He itraditaled front that institution
in lslMI, ami afterwards took one year's
euane at the Deaf Mute National .College at
Kendall Green, Washington, D. C.

An Italian's Crime.

Pirrsat ao. Oct. fchortly after 7 o clock
Mrs. Lizzie Adams, of Washington

Street, was munlemu-t- y assaulted by an
Italian narucd John Borne, while on ber
way leime from church. Bosso. wras intoxi- -

I (tiled and was annoyed by crowd of ood-- J
turns, who were t'rroeiutng bim. Finally
he became so enraged that be drew a knile
and turned nrn bw tormentors. At that
moment Mrs. Adams passed and the fntizied
man rushed upon her and thrust the knife
into her bat k, the long blaile parsing thmugh
her left lung. With a cry of pain tlie inno-
cent victim fell fainting to tlie pavement
and her assailant turned to flee.

The' mob of hoodlum seized him. bow-eve- r,

and alter healing him wilh stick and
stones were ouiy prevented from lynching
by tlie intervention of a number ufdetermin
ed citizen, who rescued tbe bleeding and
helpless man and gar bim. np to the police.
Mrs. Adorns was carried to her home. She
is in a critical condi tku) and wCl probably
die of ber injuries. Boeso a now in jail.
He is badiy but no dangerously hurt. The J

scene of the tragedy is one 0 the mnel Iaw-- j
i

lesa localities in the city." .

Three Spectators Drowned.
MiapHis, Te-;- 5 OcVber 21. During the

display of fireworks in honor of the Presi-

dent and his wife last night, fimr primers
hired a negro boatman to pull tliera out in

: the river where they could get a good view.
Tlie skiff was capsized and " Kid " De Java-nett- e,

of Chicago. J. A. Bevey and the negn
boatman were dnwed- -

SOMERSET MARKET.

Corraeud Weekly by COOK A BE! HITS,

oXAUUta ijj

Choice Crocerfes, Flour & Feed.
Prices for Octolier 19. ISf".

Apples, dried, ? t) .Wv
Apple Hotter. l gal .
Keans, bil ... Si J)
Bran, at lilu lt . 1 nu
Butler, mill.) f lb lie

(kegi. y ft) 1 -

Buek wheal, r bn .. .ae
meal.

Bts?swax l - Jlc
Bacon, tugar-cure- Hamsl f I lie

it'outury hamsi y i liiV" fslioultler-- i fi Id lw:
" iSldesi y !...- - .lie

Orm. (eari ru w ....ssayoc
lshelie.il V bu .. ..ijlic
.Mewl t B.. a- -

Chop, corn and .si Li,, w iu lbs 11 A
" ail rye. 9 ton 11. . t TO

Eggs. do 1JC
Kksir, Roller Pmeesa. a bbl Jf ll

Vieunw. blil . fijS
Klaxsee-1- . blU
Lard. ?i .. '.'.'aVK
Middlings, $ lull its. ...Si iiVaSI i
lists, you ....Mctoe
Potatoes, 9 bu
New Potato- .. ... SI ml
I'. aches, dned, V t ... Value
kve. bu .slfeall, iSn l.i bbi

(iinmnd Alum) w sack.,
t mil swi-'- St 50

M (K

Eugur. yellow. .tsS,r" white. lb 7.H;
Tallow. .Via--

W beat. bu . S6isiue

Something New and Cheap 1

o s s N S S M S its x ss 101 s Msas lOOOf s S M H S X m S x I

" A fi'.V.TK .t VED IS A PEX.V1' EARS ED:'
is a motto yon can verity by calling at the new

Boot and Shoe Store
OF

JOHN G. SANNER,
NO. 8 MAMMOTH BLOCK.

I have ia Full an1 Complet Line of
sonablt? 04.Mb &t Attmr'tive Priwii, coii-3ti-

iu part of

BOOTS, SHOES,
GAITERS, LEATHER,

FINDINGS, dC, deC.
I have tbe Celebrated WAl'KENPHA.T SHdF.

the i t and Cheapest rents' shoe maile. In

Ladies' Shoes
I have the Finest Line ever hnxurht in rawt.

at AloniMiimrly Lw I'rf A ini-tniu- m

ext"ti(ltrj wi rail and ie the wif.
My ntH-- ol'ti-wi- anl tlw? prii-e- at hirb ihty
are U1( rann.et b uirvASMl. ( iwtom raH U
work an1 reviAimtic a . ChII aa1 e

my rt.wk. and yni will ertaiiilT And jut what
yuu want Reetpccfijlly,

JOHN BANKER,
Nu. 8, Maxutuuih Blocks Sumenet.

Trustee's Sale
OF

valuable Rea E sMe.
VIRTTE f an ortir of salt- - i?wiM oiit.fthvBY Torni of Somerset 'o,iniy. Fa., hi

nieM.irf.-tl- I will f? by ptibliotMiit-r-
tn th pivuiiMi. at 1 p. m.. un

SATURDAY. OCT. 29, 1887.
the follow! njr dreriheii tnvta of Uad. laue tU
properly of Sulomoa Baker, dt d. :

hi 4 Tbe himejtHd of id
liUi it rontaiaiiieT I Ci a.re, atjsiuitiir i

land ol Susan Nitr!i'ier. Hvnry nrjK .

Barclay. Wiiiiam Mull, and J. ." Ban-lay- . hv:u- -

uifrvon enn-ie- a gi y imiue
j

Dwelling House,
fram? ntahle ul other outSuiMinirfi. Th-r- e i
aixi mi thw tract a frotwi Water-fNUf- r Snw Mill,
with exrvlletit water wiwi-- r ft.r either sJTirri--

mill. The oM BAKER MSTILLKRY i a!n li- - a--i
te. trti thin jimrie-rtT- The tarrn ai-- . rmitain; a
nne youtiaf orchurtt ot DeArinie rmit trea. A' Hit
l.'i ol' llie land is cleared, Hnd the halanee '
weil timliemi. The uniwrtv lies alotm the Beit- -

font and Mt. Pleasant turnpilte. and thedwellinir
honse is in the town of Bukersvule. This traet
will be !! separately in pareet( or a a whole,
u ibe iket aflvauuunr of the emmte.
oli af a whol- or in parte.

nmainmif one hunilretl and thirtTNo. 2. three aeren. rmre or leiat, aihouiiutf j

The whole of thw tnMt w rtiTrred witH timber, i

prioiijmlly chestnut aou white-

Terms :

Ten percent of th purehar moDt'jr U be ttat'l
a sntn nropertr i! knoekei flown : f m

of r"m !tin t tit h paid on ieliverr frf lee1. and the
remainmir K U he pai.f annually an1 u
nwirwl itj jiMiirment oB the uuu yearly
pavmeiit! thereaAer. hoirwajn given ou the
Stbk duy of Mun-h- ,

JONATH X i. BAR "LAY.
9epc 2. Trmaee."
For any mfortnathin In fimr. to above proper-

ties, adlrv? tlie Truteeat Bakerviile.
I

KPHAXS' COl'RT SALEo
j

OF
j

ValnahlR Heal Es tate. i

i

i

D V VIRTT'Eof an order of the Orphans' Conrt of
U Hoaierset tountv. to me directed. ! ill
expose tosale hy puhli

SATURDAY, NOV. 12, 18S7
at 1 o rlock r. on the preraie?. th rVillowin

K?aJ ktat, late th property oi John (

Niia. dex'il.. via, ; j

A certain tract of Ian. iluate fn the Township :

of Lower Turkerftiol County. Pa., eon- - j
tinini? wTentyHiix (7fit a're more lem, ad- - j

mi in lantln f John Etum, J4hs Herri rv. Coal, f

ere-te- a y kK

D WELLING II O USE j

and tod bank barn, and other mntmllrlinvs. i

Ahoni ! acres cleared. f ohich A are 10 mead- - ;

ow. in a pns! farming community. (Ksi fruit '

and water. Convenient toehnrch ami u rssjl. (

-- TERMS- j

f rd in hand on eon firm attow ofsale ; one-- J

third in one year ; oae-thi- rd in two yrara fnm
day of aale. wittHiut tntcreH. Ten per vent, id
wiepnrensaae money 10 ne pain an anna ai tiie
property i kma-ke- down, and which wiil he f

ferred payment to be aeciired on the preniie by
judiaiicnt bond. Fiawejiim iriren April 1. 1m

Att y- -i Law. Fort Hill P. .. i

atawrmtl. Fa. Somersrt t'o.. Pa.

PI-- E TO ACCEPT OR EEFT.--E.Y
To Aliee, intermairied with Cleon Metz.

Hiiaton and Laura Hnetoii resiiline in

M. Bonuranlner. tn Brsdilora. Al- -
4 ounty. Pa. .

Ton are heretv Botitie! that Id Ditrsnanee of a
Writ of Partition UMiievI out of the Orphan'
CiHirt of ,meret County, P-- . and tome dirert--
ed. I will hold an in.jnesr on the real estate of
Jamesi HnMon. dee'ii. situate in Shade uwnsbip. I

himftsw.f Cimntv fm on Ih 114th rf.T nf
Wovetnber. whea and where vou ean attend if i

you de-- it expelieoi.
mca t JOHX WISTFRS.

On. li, lsKi. Shenlt

CTPERRY'O
r--k CONCENTRATED

jUJUR COLOR

ilRiCILER. ROYSTCa 4 C3.. Sttrline. II!.
urtJt- -

2XEtXTOR"S XOT1CE.

krtaM of Haiiiel Ueffiee. eeM.. law of Iterlln
Borough, Somerset 'oiim. f.Letters testamentary on the atiovr- estate hav-

ing been ariuited to the (iiefer-toie- d bv the
proper anthor ny. notii e r hereby gnen to ail
persons indebted to ami estate to nuuke Immedi-
ate payment. adi)effe having- - r Units Agal lis tbe
same will present tbem ibtly authenticated tor
etiieraent at the it day of I seemlier,
17. at the ofSceof the Extent. In hvrio ifcw.

W. A. UAKXAS.
oct3. Lxeeub.

EC ITf R'S NOTICE.J
tsjt of Jonathan Etnerlck dec'l, lata o?

ftTitbamptoa Twp.. -- m. r--i t., Fa
Leers stai.'ieiilrT oa tbe above erie bar-

ing beea rraoted 11 th nodtTsigtfc-- by the prop-
er authority, notice Is lien-b- irlven 10 ail per-

sons lofelil1 10 said estate to make tmmediate
pavment. and those having- - churns against cim
Mine will thero li:ly autiimitieale,! fi

ettieuienl na --aturtlav. tbe jd day of recember,
b7. at the Ule rwideive of .s-'i- l

SATH'N EVKkirK
J4IMATUK.N KVtKlrK.

ucCM. txceutoci.

DMIMSTRATtfk'S NOTICE.A
Estate of Margaret I.trmctowe. dec-seil. late of

roDemaiigh Tw.. iwrset to., fa
LeHersirf A.tiilnistriitl on the above estate

Baring been traRted to the unterigned by the
nrul-e- r aiithmv. nti'-- e is hereby given to all
persms indebted to id estate U make immr-ll- -

ate fmrmenr, aud tlMise having claims aicuinst
the same win present them duiy authenticated

settleniem en falunlay, Nov. JS. lss. at the
Late rcsideueejif deeeaseil.

DAVID 1 I.ERMAX
oct.9. Admirusiratt.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.A
V'tir i hrrebT riven that th undertime. !

Aodiuir duly apptintel by the rp:iarm kimtx
iW rrraeret UHimy to paf upm the exeption t j

the At of Elijnh P Kine. A!minitraior of j

rimrf Htt-'h- aiM make a iii.tnbu- -

tion i" the fiunlf of ihe atd Ai1ri.mitrator j

tnandaRiimr tne entitli th-r- e wiil
tit al Kt ft" in Ui- - at" SMneT'u, n
Monday, the 7th day of N.iYfmtr. A. 17 far
the purp-- e of the dutieit of hi --aid
appointment. hen and. where all partiri n

attend.

octW. Aaditor.

AUDITOP.'S NOTICE.

In Re E4ateof John BatLh. detH.'-4id-.
The an1triinied harinc apvinied

by the i nhan Cmrt of Sui-re- t rcmtiiv
to make a ditnhution of the fund in the hands
of F.raanoel aierbl. Adm'nuanitortff John Bannll.
de d., to tiedtH'l riie fei ot the Adm;iiitrnior
and the expense of th: and di ribute

the balaiire to tboe ivsallv tinult-- l then-to- .

tr.f n4i(e ttmt he if atte-n- to the du-
ties ot said appotntrm-t- ax bin oft.-- e In

bonHiirh u Thiir-iay- . tVtohrr J7. lvT. wnen
and whre all partieji interested ran attend.

H, L. HAKR.
oett. Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOK'S NOTICE.

of Jaron Htiffrnaii. deems-d- . lata of Paint
Twp. n.errt 1 4. Pa.

Letter of aditiirii.-rran- of the aNve estate
havmir been irranTeil to tiie nndenuinied hv th
ropr authority, iwu-- i hereby civt-- to ail

inile(te1 to aid lo make imm-i:it- e

payment, and thM tavuitt elaint- - araint the
name U pretent them thiiy aiitht iitit-at-- l for tet-- t

t on aiuntar tbe lrh day of Novem-r- ,

lv7, at tlie late ridt-ai- e of d tvae-i- , iu said

BKNA HKF4AN,
AiItniniHtrat4tr w ith the w ill annexl.

yKIT OF PARTITION.

To A. X Anderson. reidinr in Favptte
oah M AiiiiToii, resttln.it iut i

Pa : l.urinda Morrisnn and farr
MorriMm. residing in Fayette 0.. Pa., and
r lora MomxD. re:din in tHi'Jai;. w4- -

morWand o.. Pa., of whom Juiimh L. Pnh in j

tiuanlian ad iV'qi, 'hrle Mom.-n- . Thomas j
Morrifson, 'ieonre Momn and MHfvaret, in- -

termarried witu Fleming, residing in i

Fayette t'o.. Pa. . '

V'n are hereby nottnVd that in pnrianee of a t

Writ ot Partition tued oit of the t'imrt ot I'om- -
mon Plea of SmerMt Yntnfy. Pa., I will hold t

an tujiiet on tbe prenne on a trai'K of land it-
'uate m Lwer Turk ijt Township.

t o.. Pa., on Welneiay. they mh dav of Novm- - j

her, lv-T- . when and where you can intend if you j

think proper. t

nitKKiKp . John wixtkrj.
f

to be made, t'ut
thi out and end itMONEY to o and we will j

ftend yoii free inie- -

thinv of tergal value and importance to you that i

will tart you in buine which will brin vm: tn
nure money rnrht away than anything 'drf 'in this
w,rld. Any wn ean do tne wor aad live at
hme. Kit her x : all ar. Sorn?hiiu nw.
that juM eoin.H t7MnT for all work en. We will
iart vou : eap'tat not neeii. T!ii one of the !

irimine. important rhaw-t-- of a lifetime. Those
who r ambiuoufi and eu'erprbtititr need not
lay urand out hi free. Addre Tarn r(,, a.

Maine. de-i- : 'eS.lyr.

tali:able FARM

PRIVATE SALE !

will sell at Private Stle. theWEFarm ofSiimut ob-r- , df-aH- d Thi ia
one oi The mt di ruble (arm in Bnithenvnilev
Ton-hip- . It t itUsiici ou the pi.ink road liire
nuie-tro- neriui. aiMt --n mii-- ? trira
The farm contain- - : l oaiTt are H I

ed nnd in imkmI ftu rulrtrutifMi
well timl-r- haviflit there erected a nood
two-sto- Crime j

DWELLING HOUSE
i

Bank Bam and th'r oiitbnildiiur, all in a ni- - j

fill taw of repair. Thre - iroivt wat-r- , a tine j

nfar frve eouiainintc irm fotir to five hundrej (

tr-t- with a Miisar ramp The land if un- -
dr!aid with eiaii. Tin. fann Joins lan.l of Win.
?Titit. David rver. J ohn Hooruan. and other, j
Wiil be soid on For further
paninilnr call on or addrew either d' the Fx- - j

editor at Berlin , I'a.
HENRY ruliFP..
CORNELIt:i or.KK.

th'tr.'-VU- KxecutoP.

PUDLICSALE I

-- OF-

Valnabh Real Estate, j

pY VIRTt'Eof an order of the orphans' Court I
u mui oner piiMii sule on the trerai;

' TVHI) A Y, SOYEM HER 11, ls7.
ai 1 oYlnei p. m the fnllowinir described trai-- t of
land .

eenain tract nf !ant situate in shwle Towa- -

fhip, SoinersH l.'ouiuy. pa., romainiiia- unelmu.
'tre firyl thirty-thre- neres, ni,ire iir ie-- s, aiijuin-i- n

ll.Tils f ImThl foleioan. Win. Win.
Reel, and others, on wnu h are ereeied a to--
story piank

Dwelling House,
Iar ham, au'l rtheroutri!!'Jinr, with a fruit i

harrl on the premise, it heintr the tarm nf t'ha.
A. Matler, it ot ?hale Howiitup. tier d. Pit-e-.i-

will he tnven on the st Uy of April,

TERMS
Will he made known on dav of ile. T-- tier

eent. ot";he pun-nas- money will he to
be paid when the pro-rf- knuckedilowu.

1AVII L. I.OLKVAX.
istji. Admr. i f t has. A. staiier, dee d

Q'MMISIOFERS-
-

SALE

OF

UNSEATED LAIS

SOMERSET COUNTY, PENN'A.
THE "Vmtm-ione- r of Sornenet t'ountv
I hereby jrive nt- that the r willK-'- i at

pubUe sale in th l imn UuttM' iu .mervei tir- -

oiiiih, on '

FRIDAY- - NOV. 25. 1887,'
the fi.llowinar nainetl tract aivl pareels t f'n- -

ti LanK whim have brra piirchaeed frrm
th TreatirM 04' mid .tinty and retnainl un- -

rc.teemel for tive yean and" upward, airreeahlv
U the Act uf Afwemhiy of Mun-r- I t, 1hi;, ana the

act thereto in Man-b- .

Avvisoy to w.'iiii'.
Names. Acres Tax aail l oxts.
Jane Hiivr.. f ii) Tl

White .

tw.VfXl '? B'mrGH.
Charles Volheeht !otn
Sinwm t -
rti!leron Brothers - "
M A. Roberts fc

. P. ur X. V la J - 17 itt
Kotftnan Br 1 .. 97

LAklMER ViWSSHIP.

Peter Meyem' heira 1 lot M

XILFORD T')WSHtP.

Peter Mevera' hetn .27 j

METEKDAl. BORoffiH.

j,D HofTman ..3 !of 13 r.7
Jyhu Tipun . 1 lot 11 tl

MJfERSlCT TOWNSHIP.

t; 07
j

WTHAMFTOS VtWSSHIF.

John Phillitipi. Id M

j

f".s.VJ BOR'U VH.

Anderano. Spenee Co. 2kaa

IPPER TlkKEYFfHtT TOUSSRfl'.

'aul Terenaer S M V.

PKTF.R IHWBTLIi
AAM C. LKl'LE .

AtteK. JoSAS Mt Li.VTi 'K
A. J. Uiutaas. Clerk. ComBUMioaera,

XECTTOR'S NOTICE.

kLie at Jamh C. brock. Ute of Somerwa Twp..
.sutneiwt muat;. ra. .

Letter" letaroeo tary on the aooee estate
bavine beeo KTanteei to the anlerMjnM by the
proper aathronty, notice i hereby jfiven to ali
penon irwlebtea to nald ete to make lmmeix-at-e

payment, and thot havioa' elaims avail
tbe am to prewnt them duiy auth-n- u asi Utt
atntimeQtm mtur(lar( tiie h day of .Novem-
ber. A. If. lr7, at tne nadenew tf Joba U.

in aaut townhfp.
iE.kit.TE J. STHROCK.

JJklX H sM'UHoCiC.
4jct JUix rf iaw6 JL febrocit, dee d. I

Knable & Shuster,
T'

Jolm L. Moorhouse.
We are prepared to offer the people of

Somerset county and vicinity, the
best line of goods for the least

money, consisting of a
complete line of

CLOAKS 1 TRIMMINGS.
Will cheerfully mail Samples for

Knable & Shuster,
John L.

35 Fifth Avenue,

(iwt to

HEADQUARTERS.
Mlnntr of rhe (nvpel. Ediiratoni. School Tearher. Book Aitntfi and OanTar. Bnrdt hny-e- r.

S'h"t i hildrt-i- i and their Pannii. in f4-- mt iv imreted in Moraaity, luiucatioa
Btnks Ktr., ruafcf Uieir at KlSHKR'S B'-- ST'KH Thw larae Bt-- k tor. ttitiKao
fcxten.Hive Uhoioale BuMne. if prvpartni at ail ttm toMippiy country and lown tnerrhabt with
eventhtn? in thr b"ok and tationry line that may be rieeded'in ihrtr trad-- , at eity pr--- . Retail
fuyer w id always rtnd a tot k of Fine W ritu pap.-H- . HoiKh. all k!ndtt Krw!in maitr-r-,
evt-- tlt.ifaf -- tiituNie lor t.ir:-- , mat-- ni-- thiiup tor the Uttie loiksand atfeurrai Variety ot aaoiia-bi- e

Notion.. to thir wanw. HVadiirter tor Bibin, Botk and Album.- !r Aicnb and ( anva-e-

Knt).i'metit giy en at all time lo reliable partiett to ran an lor fan new, Bk and AitiuuLMy ajrenut are i'ieni.g pr day iu Sninmer time, aud M.-J- per day tn VViuier. aiwaa Ou to

FISHER S BOOK STORE. SOMERSET, PENN'A.
liEORiiE V CKSFnKU.

DRUGS!
GEO. W. BENFORD & SON.,

PKorRIETOR.- - OF TIIE

OLDEST DRUG STORE IX SOMERSET COUNTY,

At No. 1, Baer's Block,
SOMERSET, I'ENV.We kT cnnitantly on hanl a lar.-- r Mm k f

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS.
DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS

AND VARNISHES.
The pnrrMt and r"t to h- - fomul in tliLt market. We al.su keep on ham! a ftib jt

TRUSSES, BRACES, SUPPORTERS.
- And ail th Iln-.-- :i.i.ii-Tnn- nl k.ith

TOILET ARTICLES ASD SUNDRIES GENERALLY KEPT IN
A FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE.

LArGE ASSORTMENT OF Bl RTJHDAY GlfTS ALWtYS fi STOCK.

TOBACCO and CIGARS.
THK tiT THE MARKKT AFFORIiS. nOTn fOMF-TI- l- AM IMPORTED.

Prescriptions CcinpiM, Family

Uar n nuk.- - f HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER. It in ,f superior
ijuaiitv. We tei p in bulk, m that any niariat injrreiiient can

X" alileI. SjJI at i" ivnta a prxtml.
SK,ilarp ha-- nna ami

tnmlilp ti

PUBE WINES AND LIQUORS FOB MEDICINAL PURPOSES ONLY.
A LABGE VARIETY OF FRESH CARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.

Jan. 5. IT. CEORGE W. BENFORD A SON.

Louther's Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

PITTSBURGH,

DRUGS!

Correcte

NOTICE.

WANTED
PHOTOGRAPH

ptuiadoiua.

This M:dsl Store is Rapidly Baccaing Grsat

Favorite with People Search

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Stuffs, Sponges, Trusses

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes,

PER.sXi.SAL POCSDtSU

PfiysiGians'PrescriBtions I Family Beceipis

OSLT fVBK AK7KLM..

SPPZCTACLES. EYE-GLASSE- S.

Optical always hand,

such large assortment, suited.

FINEST BRANDS CIGABS
Always hand. always pleasure display our

intending whether they
from us elsewhere.

MAIN

M. LOUTHER, M.
rnUKT. SOMEItSKT.

ssOils! Oils! Oils!'?
f

tanilar4 (n Companr. of Pitthonrh.
makea a per of Tnaiiitfartimne for

ls.nw-.t- ii' trwie tbe brand of

Illuminating tt Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline,
That can be fnun We

cotnpanaoa with every known

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.

if vmi aih the qvmC

Satisfactory Oils
- r TH- K-

Ariieric-ar- i Market,
fcir ours. Troile ti.r Smersi-- t a:il it:itiil;

wpplled hf

A BEERITS
fkiAsiZ kil-K- R.

ept'J-'7-ly- r. SoaiRfrr.
4 D3I IN ISTEATuR'S NuTH I-

1.
IVHare n rnrder. dee d, late M Tpper

TirkyrfiA Vnret County,
LetteroVadTnmi,fratifn on theahfireeNtaie hav--

iny granted to the under! ued by the pper j

mtiee ta Ikerrby aivea lu ail pereotui
iai-tr- i U Ut make immNfiace pay-
ment, and taure hAT-n- rhuma aaairea the am ,

will prewnt fur etUe-mv- nt

oa Sacnrday. !K. at the late re- -
j

oavU.

Moorhouie9
PA.

.'LARK. 11 Ut.NKuRI

hv Phr.i.nun. A..!; u:- -

Kscsijts FM Will

ifive you your umny'(i worth. N
shiOJ ifiMitls;.

From

E in hereh jriveo that a
PoilcT in the fonipanv

North America, of Pntuvlelphta, Pa., the fi ticoTejin on the i mrt Houw in Smere.
hai or mi hurt. Anvon hrMwinr rtf it

will eotifer a taYor hy retnrnjrn tn
ame to the 'ommuiM T office.

prrrk ir mm ru.
Atten AIAM' I.Kr'LKY.

A.J. HriJK4f , JiS.Va LINTf-T-
n-r- k i oinnimitone.

otner)-et- . Pa.. rtoher IX 1C. .

IMIMSTR.T(RS NOTICE.A
kjttaie of RHxaT'sth tWh. dee'ff. lat nfQnevia--

nontnaF l wp. MfBret o , m.
Letter nf linini"tratHn on the ahove vlare

haTinff hewn rnie-- i u the utif1''riirnt by the
nroner anthomtr notice ia hterehv nvi-- n tan ail

i pwTtoiui indehte) tn naid estate to make immvli-- j
ate payment, and tivw bavtna1 eiaim armtnM thw
aame will present them iiiW tVir

ttiement. at the the

mil. A'tniniMtrauar.

RIT OF PARTITION.

To Marr EUen frhmck. siadle rhmek nixm
and Jrhn hrnf . ehOden f Srhrwk,"
.lectj retid;aa- - in Black Hawk Iowa, heir
and letrai rvprvaeatauvea of iarob i .

decd. :

Vno an arery notified that hi pormmnce of a
w m f'mfTitroa lued out ot the fTpha. l uurt
if ari t Pa and to e dirvrurtl, I wili
ki.d an (mine am the real cwtaia d dee d..
itttate tn tnerei aivJ rHoarnpk lr iinfupa oa

wVinrwlay the lath day ol Sueember. wd-- aa
where too may at trad if you thtn cr-- r

H w'LNTER.
. tea. U "7 I bawnff.

AGENTS
-- T UL- L-

ALBUMS
BY HAMPt.E Theiw ALtms are la either

a zv-v- Silk. BrocaJa, ar Pliuh. verv haatfi-ooi- e
aiwl dura lim. Lara aaiea ? n. .n.trl par awm.il ac-r-.-ta. AU aapioeed pro- -

pie -- rn.ii' i wnie a, ua imiaeLaielT aojurea
OOttTOS aCU, Pa. iawse-ly- .

Dmg a

ia cf

Dye

Jkc.

THE IXMTOR UIVE3 ATTENTION TO THE COM OT

hkEATlARE BEISV TAKES TO FRESH ASD

And a Line ot Good- - on
a 311 can be

THE OF

on It is a to roods

to purchasers, buy

or

J. D.
PA.

The Pa,
ia!t- - tbe

finest

made Ptmle'ira. challenje

uniformly

Asa

iSD

Pa.

Fenjamit.
Towr)ihip,

been
auttionty.

taid eta-;-

Irwra duty aiitbentM-a- l

XoV. 1"7,

PerT'Ctnal

Pa.,

wherpahonm

anthnti-at-
ailralnijara--

ahrfr-'fne- .

Full


